
News From aIL. Nations.
I •

geese Ewe moving south.
-2-TheMammothCave ofKentucky

is fin sale at $500,000. "

—Lake CochitnatA, supplies
Boston with water, is giving out. •

"

• •

• —Alexander IL StephSns is I now
.ealle-d is "venerable calamity." , •

- • Joseph E JOhustot(
been .nominatedtor MayofnfSavannah.

--Ilailwa.itrainsvare torurrthrough
[ the Mont Onus tnnnetin twenty minutes.

A. inillion,and a-half of the in-
habitantsof Germany are able toreact English.

----They dive a worap preacher at
West nuns, - -

,

- --The population of western Texas
is increasingrapidly.

—A tide of immigration-h
to Parker county, Texas.

Houston, Jr., is a
.achoof stipervisor inTexas.

\—A cotton factors' associatio
been ,orgar4ed at Ga veston, Texas.

,

—Bear storecome in from
parts of WiSZ'Onsin. •

—More fairs have _been and will
be heldill North Carolina this yttar than here-

ttofore.

—Th©' colored people of Florida
propose t 3 call a state Educational dmgreaa
shortly.

—The cholera isivery fatal_ in the
Balticprovinces, the death rate in 2601 cases
being filly per dent.. , •

—ln Colorado, a bald pprson ands
himselfalluded tn as "a 'man with his. head
alxirg -timberline."'

•

, —The White .Monntaine are cov-
ered with irnoW,and present ajieintital appear-
ance in the 'October sun.. - I '

—TheWashington-tee-University,
at Lexington, Vs. ; opened 0, 21st ult.; with
over two hundred students. ' • ' •

•

—The income of . lia,chatl, the
great criminal layger of France, was upward of
'fotir hundred thousand franca Mi 1869. '

young woman at.' Green -Bay,
wis,..;arew a Biro at a lotter4—and.tradod off

,

her prize for a . 1i -ofshoes.l r -, -

i .
- - —Cundrirango has got to 14Ondori

and is being tested in sorno,kof the°vitalsItthere in the cancer wards:
—7-English experience is . said to

shoiv that otit ofevery thirty colts. froin thor-
.,;oughbred.stock but one proves fast. .„"1,. ..I,'

—A:new style of fatvhat just ap--
re,adta, made ofsatin and lace, which, when

-.-opeud, is in thd shape ofa butterfly. 1
. .

—"Was the 'R..oman matvin whose
sons Were jewels a mother of pearls?" "No,
my child, the Gmcchi wore Cornelians:" .

--.-It is propOsed in California- to
cultivate the Italian sunflower, the I root of
which is a bulb said. to be' nutritions as the

'`potato.
—Among the. recent lay delegates

to the Methodist Conference ofMinndsota, wag

• Mrs. Sarah Smith who, however,rite-not ad-,
nuttedto.a seat. • m< , , .

; '

-The "proud cathartic State " is
; what tier loving sons call the Commbtiwealth of
I! Kansas. It all come's from the cultivation of

castorbeans. . . . •

- . Colorado Territory has ten
•

newspapers and ono hundred and fiffeen post-
offices. In a few years she will boa; flourishing

' Siate. 'I, .

--Politicians 'stand a
..

hastat the
0

-ilionglit that women should.. not onl come to
political conventions, but brig' original poems
to read. - -'

On Thursday last Witnesses'tick-
ets, to the amountof 4.3,110 were isstied by the
elerkOfthe 'United States court, to Raleigh,
North Carolina.'

,
,-L—English:papers-report ."that the

speeches at agricultural meetings -this year aro
even duller tharrusuaL7 They must) indeed be
very stupid then. -

• , ' •

—A French chemist asserts that if
tea be grounk like coffee, before hOt !Water is
Poured ;upon it, it will yield nearly double the-
aintrunt ofits exhilarating qualities.

_

hotel in New England with
the longest name the Quoquinnipsaakesem-
anegog Bons:eat 'Hampton Beach. gt has only
two letters less than:the whole alphabet.

householderin Florida; in fill;
ing -uphis census schedule, ,tinder the I heading
"Wherelorn," described one of his children

, "brim in the .parlor,* tho Other "up'
stairs., _

,•• •

—An enterprising Tatkee is tray
sling arl.oineamong the riegroes in Florida.
soling them a peculiar kind of oil,l warranted
to nuke their hair grow a fpot in ledgth and as
straight as awhite Man's. ;

- •"!

—ln North•Qaodina to call a mar?
simply a "Yankee"is hot eonsiderejd a defama-'
tory ; but to add to that substantive the adjec-
tive "Pennsylvania,'; has hhen judi ially decid-
ed to constitute a libel. ,

•

—The dificoveri .has' been made
that 'grape leaves make- aveast hi some respects
superior to hops sis".the LiFead rises sooner and.
has not the tectiliarltaite Which many object to
iifthat made from hops.

_
—The Mayor -of "Macon, Ga., has

offered a silver geryice pretOium„' worth 01, to
the prettiest girl in Georgia }enderseventeen
who appears at the Stath fair hi a homespun'

-

_
• I

The public pleasure • grounds.
-C!%ith London now censprpo about thirtv-tive
hundred acres._ while those in the suburbs
amount-to ten thpdsand !acres, more. `Of the

-fotmer some fourtiert-hundred acres are in
Public sqnares: •

—An -Indiaßa doper showed a
peculiarity_of Hoogiq ealehlationthe other day
byJottinghis little,boy iiiside a east to;hold.;
the head up while he nailed it. „ifter it, was
done he found the bin;l#,hole was the: only
means leftlor sop'se }t. !

I •

—From eperiments made QII the
Weskrn_Plains, appeitrs that ttraniqilanted
..tretsiis well as those griikil from cuttings or
!sCed,are thrifty.• Of the cdedlings the ailanthus,
black loCnst, and usage oiangehaveproved the
most successtlti. .1

t ! • iinteresting unit brOught 'by
Hervey Taylor, of Cavenilish. Vt.,against .7epli4<!
tha Page, ofReading, Vt,,-for damages for giv-
irrg his famili the stnall-pox, has just been ter--
mitatedby the death ofr age. I -

;,-

—Sneh is the quietasfie6t of .Lex- •

ington. Ky., on Sunday. *at a circus agent ar-
riving there there last Irabbath came to-the
conclusion that his showwonldn't pay in -such
a place, and-passed on terGeorgetown.

—A -western editor who saw an,
item to the effCct,thatRbde wag suffer-
ing fr&n the potato ,wanted • to know-Irby

the inhahitantirdidn't tmtn out with-their sol-
tilers end kill the monster.

•:of%:-Ono oflthe attractions of the fair
-of the American Institnig!s the daily exhibition';
t4,' Miss Viiinin Ream 'she, ing lifeless'clay into.
fila 'image of Mr. Peter COoper, Who sits for the
Ari-Klse from two to ?mill'. M. .

-• • . .1 ' •

—They are ,poking fun at the.
errineof Wales-for beinii a general of a caval-

rybrigade, without knowing anything about
his busiriess. Similhr;sea havebeen known,
where there was no ro„ patronage orprivileg:
V 9 of aristocracy. .

—At Ashland, RY., recently , ai lit—-
tle girl named Hannah! Bornbeim, stumbled
end fell upon the . gnat T end of astove poker,
which penetrated herrigbt eye,making itright.
fnlwound, from which her father had to pull
out the cruel inon. 'IT ;.-! , .

—AII,-.lOWIMELS er states that a
chicken bittett-bittlesnake resorted to the
nearest rand polo, 'where it remained for for-
tv..eight hourt.fst intervals immersing its head.
Hydropathy.wiksolar a soccess in its ease.that

_ lt escapea with no more! serious injury than the
4 loss of its -tall feathers. ' - ..-

I I—The Sal del Rey,' the great salt .
' lake ofTexas, is'in immense bed 'llf salt about

five trifles in dreumferenee, wiiieli is believed to
lx) inexhaustible. as they Process of production
is constantly going on. I The mit is formed flat-

! orally. and only has to tie shovelled up, placed
in carts,anil taken away tobeready for.market.

• —A PottsCille(Pa.;).' hen has
hatched two eagles. e eggsWere foundbv
a man Sri the woods, who supposed themtobe

. trfrker eggs, and placed! them under his hen.
Tice old hen was consi4erably surprised, for

• Nile spluttered aboift and trampled upon oneof
Xer rare progeny and killed it. ! Tho other willr probably grow up and dP well.;

; 1
-- --A gi.r1 nine years of age arrived

itta town in Central tatrWrecently,having bat."'
oeled =projected' all ; the. war from Western
Kansas,-and bringing with her, two sisters, one
an infant, which she carried in -ber arms, and ,
theether; three veari old. Her parents had ,
emigrated to Hotness. tu4 both died there, and!!

-,: -she determined to return to lowa. _

The. LouisvLille Journal says:
',our-Texas exchanges km filled political mat-

,- ter, to the almost entire exelnpion of otherant).

Jetta. ,Leerthsrlnotieeill of barbeenea passed
-

' rand mass meetings toleeme stare us in theface,
° no matter which !of th ' Lamers .'weepen.- To

Ixtk,river therktne wo d think thit t.be pee.
•.

.
pie of Texas had foraik n the, fieV of sp./cul--1a
antler that ofpolitiittl,
- ''- I .I ! -

- -

Ii
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[
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I=l ,arsclay 12,1871.
Tun mcsaoytais.

,

The terrib e Conflugration which
`..eivtated n - . ly the' whole city of

lintri,diaieittp, has thrown a gloOm over
the entire co

..
The fire raged

from Saturday eveninguntilMonday,
with unabatedfail% .I*e givoin an-

otheril columnthe particulars. Cot'
Roc= Fo ' -formerly' of this cont..:
ty isamong. e unfortuT:Cate, losing
his dne real ence.- Inn &Ammo
also loses h . •y.

7.77. 'LECTIONSI
Glorious Vic

0
°ries In .Pennsylvinia,
kl and

• ::Althongb' e vote polled in this
State onTne ay was very light, we
achieved a prima victory. Phila-
delphia giv iiop majority of 7,000 to
10,000, amtlifirg4tepublican. gains
are repor in every 'part of the
State. It isperfectly safe to say that
we have ele :. STANTON and Brant

,by 10;000"to' 1.5,000 majority.

Ids gene Re'
OHIO

.üblican by 35,000.
lOWA'

a-large Republicanhas also gi
majority.

THE RE$ in:. IN THE COUNTY.

We do n.t recollect_ so quiet an
election, iii .is county as the one
which took place on Tuesday last.
Large nusa'ere of our people seemed
to be perfe4ly indifferent; about the
result. Th? vote polled is the light-
est for marl years, and.yet our ma-
jority will reach.

1
ach that given for GEAILT

in 1869, r ,nearly so. Pionizes
dodge in n minating disaffected lie-
publicatu3,it der the name ofReform-

ers,jproveda. complete failure; We
shall have something to say next
week in re and to the, election and
the result.

We have been unable to receive re-
turns,, front all the townships, but
enough tons have been heard from
to make it ' rain that our majority3,

is not far front 1,900.

MORE 011 TIM NEW YORE FRAUDS.-
The plundering ring of New 'York
Democratq- is continually sinking
deeper and deeper in to the mire as
the investigation progresses and as
therflomider to get out. The latest

kidevelopMe ts -shoW that an -expendi-
ture- of •$; 6,b00,000 remains unac-
counted fc• lc A hall in a block pur-
chased by.l.Sweeney was 'rented, by.
him to th4' Supervisors f0r430,000 ag •

year, when it wasnot worth $3,000,
"and the lease was ante-dated eigh-
teen moms, thus robbing ' the city
of $46,000, for a room not even owned
at the time. Bills, rendered by a
lumber dealer, G. L. Schuyler, for

li,$48,519,4 - .were manipulated so
as 'to appear on the books $473;
031 ; . Schuyler being paid
the amoinnt due _ him, and the
ring pocketing theresf...Poliee Com-

inissionei Henry Smith, a Republi-
can, wh9se connection with, and
powerful • fluence in what is-known
as the G eeleyRepublican committee
led to th ' branding of the entire or-
ganizati

~..
as-Tammany Republican,

is accused of (omplicity inthe rob-
bery of e v uchms, and -Warrants
have bee issued for hiti arrest. To
-add to the excitement 0f the hour, a
warrant ias also been issued for, the
arrest pfiMayor Hall. And it is fur-
ther Paid that the febords of the
streets department, which has been
under tweed's 'management, haveg • --

been destroyed. What do Democ-ratsl thik now ofthe honesty of their
leaders, and th enmity of their par--
ty-orgals which nded them?

slonelta. Lewis W. Washington,tthe lice of a branch of the family to
which t e first President:belonged
died onfOctober 1; after a brief illness
if conostive fever, at his residpce,
near Hirper's Ferry, West Virginia.
He will be remembered as themost
conspicuous of the gentlemen who
were sered and held as hostages by.
John.Brown in his famous raid on

-_lrarper% Ferry, in October, 1859.
He pos ssed a vai6be ', collection of
relics o Washington, \among other

1 the ele,, nt sword sent by Frederick
the (..111awith the inscription, "From
the oldbst General in the world to
the greatest?' .

.

!ter ,I. , applyini a match to the
month'.fa bottle of whiskey found
in theket Of a drunken man in•Trenton Thursday, itsent out a
,; i blue and red flame, -Which at.
fist st tled the beholders.. Anoth-
er test proved the compound to be .
:Most f arfUlly and wonderfully made
and co posedof an acid that would
eat 'a bar of iron.-"

- i

SietElGeo. Coma4. one of the old
est ine bergof the Pennsylvania Sen-
ate di 'd in Philadelphia on election
day. e was a candidate for re-elec-
tion, and received a large majority of
the v s'tes. .

-.. ATIRTqu, Republican, has about
2,-700 .. . jorityfor Senator inLuzirne
*hilt , and is undoubtedly elected.
We . --o- elect . our Senator in tho
,Cumbland District.

.
-

• -ASO- •

tart The German. Democrats of
-New "York have pronounced against
Tam api sy, andhave proposed a'fusion
with e Republican Germans in City
politi , , -

The entire Independent ticket
in Sullivan county is elected with the
exception ofCommissioner. ' ,

•-••••• •
'

The Senstoand House of ilep-rose. itathvea er both .Republi4

:trict

it has

iiiiii
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aiRROVIITG SCENES!
500 Pen=Burned to'Death

00,000 citizens 'Homeless!
o:intrAek-441.1.1.1944044:1441:4a1

FIRST DL9PATCII.

New Yon; 'Oct. 9-11:30 A.M.-In-
formation brought to Calumet city
by horsemen from Chicago was that,
the fire was raging with ten-fold fury.
A great number of houses have been
blown up, but has no effect in :stay-
ing the progress ofthe flames. •

-

The Court-House, Western-Union
'Telegraph Office, hotels, banks, and
apparently everything within half a
mile west of the Ctsurt House, and
as far' north as Polk street, and prob-
ably west of State street,fand per=
h'aps east of _that nearly -all is de-
stroyed.

The fire is now , on the north-east
side of Willis streets extending up to
Chicago avenue in a north-easterly
direction. It being checked to the
windward on the south and west
sides. The wind is, blowing hard and
seems to be changing-towards the
south.

We think it reaches towards the
Great Central Depot, and that is
probably lestroyed. - The L.. S. ik
S, and R.I. Railroad depots, City .
Water Works, Treinont House, Sher-
man House and Ciesby Opera House,
&c., are already being destroyed.

The elevators on the main river
must all have b4-en burned asthe fire
was raging on both sides at 7 o'clock
when I was there. Thousands of
people are homeless.

THE LOSS OF LIFE HEAVY.
NEW YORK, Oct.lo.—A Chicago

dispatch says: "It is now ,certain the
-loss of life has been very heavy. A
,whole wagon load of dead bodies was
carried through Wabash•Avenge last
evening, but T. could not learn' any-
ing as to the precise rammer of their

I death. It is said by some to have
been the result of an explosion of
,spirits; by others to have been caus-
ed by #n HT* walls. • Measures have
been adopted to preserve-a discrip-
tion of their , bodies. - Thus far the
city has been spared any violent dis-
order or robberies. Panic and dread
-are übiversal. Even the roughs and
thieves are awed by to terrible ca-
lamity. All the citizen's are complete-
ly exhausted. Should the-rem:m(ler
.f the city be threatened littlecould
be done to avert it" -

THE an ON THE NORTH BIDE .#OP TEE
ltryEll 'DESTROYED

Ciacaoo, Oct. 10—Noon.—The fire
eontined to burn all last night on the
north side, but this .morning is un-
der control. It is literally true that
there is nothing remaining of that
aide from the river south to Lincoln
Piqk on the north, and from the
nath branch of-the river on the west
to the lake on the east.

This ,portion of the city, cicept
along the main ' river, where there
were businetis blocks was occupied
by dwollirtgi. Two-thirds of the
population of this district were Ger-
mans and Scandinavians. These
people-, are now homeless, come of
them in frame buildings on the north-
western section and others on the
prairies without shelter.

THE TIRE OR THE WEST EIDE.
Throughout the day yesterday a

renewal of the wall ofofire on the
west side was looked for,and a change
of five degrees in the direction of the
wind would have led to this result.
Therewould then have'Tbfien no re-
fuge for any. Everybody had their
clothing packed ready to start for
the praries at any moment; but God
averted this last possible addition to
our disaster.

R4.n AT LAST,

alt sundoWn the wind lulled, and
at three o'clock this morning the
rain so fervently prayed came. It
did notrain long, but the roofs of
the houses and the ground have been
wet; so that now it ispossible to have
fires and cook food for the multitude.
THE FIRE SHEDUEDIORE LICCMDIARIti

DISPOSED OF
NEW YORE, Oct. 10-6 P. 33.-17p-

on the receipt of the telegram an-
nouncing a renewal of the fire in
Chicago, 0:..H. Palmer,Secretary of
the Western'Union Telgraph Com-
pany, sent a message- asking for in:
eormation, and has just received the
following dispatch from Gen. Stager:

"The fire is in a small building in
Thirty-firit street, but was speedily
put out. The incendiaries are busy,
but seven or eight have been hung
or shot at 'sight."

p:i...:Otv*,l9lke).7,oo‘l4l;C*l-4[0a00:1,..#8,454
Sr. Loins, Oct. 10.—Private

patches from Chicagq 'say the fire is
BO raging in the northern part of
the city.

The crowds inthe, streets are mak-
ing,tnrbulent demonstrations, taking
possession of what they choose, en-
tering houses and alarming the in-
mate's. There are but few soldiers
in the city, but the companies are be-
ing hurried,from different points.

: : • •

001MILD

Assocwrz Pszss_OEFICE, Nrw Your:,
Oct. 101-10 r. The following dis-
patch, in answer to enquiries from
this office ; effectually disposes ofthe
*rumors ofarenewal of the fire:

Conteloci, Oct. 10-9r. 21.L:the fire has not
broken ont again. Acmcr Assocurzo Plums.

DETAILED ACCOU:i7 OF TITF. 1111 E
Cruckoo, Oct. 10.---We give a re-

port of the fire and its incidents al-
ready prepared fbr the Associated
Press by those who -witnessed and
fought the flames throughout.

Late on Sunday evening a boy
wentinto a stable on Dekonen street,
near the river, on the west side, to
milk a cow, carrying with him a ker-
osene lamp. This was kicked' over
by the ,cow and the burning fluid
scattered among the strain. This
was the begining of. the great fire.

' A single extinguisher onthe ground
or active work on the part of the po-
lice in tearing down one or two slum-
ties,would havepreventedthe spread-
fng of the flames; but _the engines

Sian
were wafted Air; r sod w'theylie-
rived, thefireuien, stupefied, th&
exertions at thei Aire on Sido'4y
night, worked 404 and away,.
mid their tarts wercoximemiling.
The windfrom the notitimesit blew'
a gale. rifsipiclk the danm
from hones 'to house aud board yerd
to bog!' Yard, Untilthe diltrictWm.
°tithentWare, wasninoliistMeanwhile the &misled -crossed
the river north of Twelfth streeVon
to the south nide, and made for the
brick and stone blockii; "railroad
freigltdepots and manufacturing es-tabli.imenta. Then the fall extent
of the danger .Was realized for .the
first time. The Fire. Department,
already tired out, worked like heroes,
and the Mayor and city government
began to exert themselves, but the
right opportunity had now been lost.

The time when a thorough organ-
ization would have blown up the
buildingsor prepared for an emer-
geneywas neglected, and it was now
a fight for life The wind blowing a
stiff gale, had; possession of the.
flames, a'nd the beautiful buildings of
Chicago's glory lay before them.
,Harrison, Van Baron, Adams,

Monroe and Maddisah streets, were
soon -reached, and the blocks from
the river to Dearborn street on the
east, being, consumed. Three-quar-
ters of a mile of brick blocks were
-consumed as if by magic.

It bekid Sunday the „proprietors ,

and employes were at home, utterly sea
tuaconktons of what what was trans- rein
pirino Those 'who saw the flames elm
supposed it was the remains of Sat- Jot
urday night's fire, having confidence an,
in the Fire Department were neon- ,S;
corned; but between 11 and 12
o'clock a rumor got abroad that the
fire was in the business` portion of
the city: • Then, tie people cominenc,
ed moving. Horses were brought in-
to requisition..th take the proprietors
and others- to' the conflagration.
What a scene met their gaze! The
Board of trade, Court House, West-
ernynion Telegraph and Associated
Press office; and hundreds of other
buildings siere-aIP-aflatee. The air
was filled with live coals, which wore
hurled to the north and east. The
fire engines were powerless, for all
the saving that men could do was in
blowing up builditigs; but this avail-

:

ed little.
The Times, Tribune, Post, Republi-

can, Journal, and other newspaper
offices; the Western News Company;
Block, Field & Leistex's establish-
ment; the Drake block, recently built,
Farwell d, Co.'s—all were soon in
ashes. 'lt seemed thatno soonerhad
the flames struck a wall than they
went directly- through, and a very
few minutes sufficed to. destroy the
most elaborately`.-Amilt structures.

IWalls melted, and the very brick'
were consumed. The wooden pa °-

Intents took fire, 'rattling acon ous
sheetof flame two miles long by--a
mile wide,_and no human being
could possiby survive many minutes.

Block after block fell; and the red
hot coals abet higher and higher,
and spread farther and farther until
the north side of Lake street was a
vast sheet of flame from the river to
the lake, and'at one time so hemmed
the people that it was expected that
thousands must perish. The Sher-
man, Tremont, and other hotels Were
emptied of their guests, and a re-
markable 'Sight presented itself in
the harrying throngs, with trunks,
sacks. or bags on their shoulders,
fleeing amid the flames for-their lives.
Those who could made for the re-
maining bridges, others got next to
the lakikshore, and so to the south.

One block in-all the vast business
section remained at daylight, viz.,
the Tribune - -block. The . Mom
House and (he Honore block on
Dearborn street had burned, and
those who had fought -the _flames
here thought at least this block
could be saved. A patrol ofmen un-
der Samuel Medill, swept offthe live
coals and put out the flames inside
the wane, and another company of
men, under the direction of Hon. Jo:
seph Medill, watched the rocig4. At
half-past seven o'clock this appeared
safe, and most of the men went to
get rest or food.

A number went to sleep in the
Tribune building; but there was soon
a change of mind. The flames reach-
&A Wabash and State streets and
Michigan avenue, and won l'iliVick-
er's Theatre caught fire. In a few
moments the. Tribune bailaing, was in
flames, and at the laSt moment the
sleeping men were aroused and-res-
cued. By 10o'clock „the forenoon
this remaining block WO., in ashes.

Now waste-he seen a most terrible
sight: There were from fifty to sev-
enty-five thouSalid men, women and
children fleeing by every available
street and alley, to the southward
and westward attempting to save
their clothing and their lives.

Every available vehicle wasbrought
into requisition for use, for which
enormous priees were paid, and the
streets and side walks presented a
remarkable, eight. , Thousands of
persons and horses were inextricably
commingled. -Poor people of col-
ors.and shades and of every nation-
ality; mad with excitement, struggled
with each other to get away. Hun-
dreds were trampled under foot.
Men and women were loaded with
bundles and their household goods,
to whose skirts were clinging small
children, half-dressed and bare-foot-
ed, and seeking a place of. safety.
Hours.afterwards- these might have
been seensin vacant lots or on the
streets'far out in suburbs, stretched
in the __dust, There were hundreds
distracted and many made desperate
by' the.whiskey and beer which they
had drank in the absence of water,

11 in great quantities, who spread them-
selves in every direction, a terror to
all they met.

It is fearful to think of the loss of
life. It is -conjectured, withgood
cause, that nearly five handful* have
been banaed to death. We sat four
men enter a burning building, and
in a moment they were overwhelmed,
by,a tilling wall. There was a crowd
of men around a corner of a building
trying to 'I save property, when the
wall yielding, somgbof them were
buried beneath it. !About twelve or
fifteen men, women and children
rushed into.the building of the His-
torical Society, a fire proof building,
for safety. In a few minutes the
flames burst up, and they were burn-
ed to death. -

Among) those who took refuge in
this building was the venerable Col-
onel SamuelStone, eighty, years 'of
.age, for a long time connected With
the Society, also, - John'B. Gerard
andwife, and Mme. Depeigr,one, the
noted teacher of music. It is feared
that Dr. Frean and family were also
buried, as they were in the building
and have not been seen since. Mrs.
.Edsall,whose husband was murdered
last week, and who was suffering
from an illness, was carriedlwayfor
protection to a building, which was
afterwards consumed, and it is fear-
ed that she also perished.

All-- the books and papers of the
Historical Society, including the or-

cobs,
000 .

It is

IltattfaintezziofPresident.
which the Society= mid =

andthai * /aillsziniza; fil
4in Of tbo Osibolio Clr,;

phan &misty, on 'eat* Areetoren

On e , ,' • ! . Menne a father cosh-

fted up ' to . carry, his shlldien
away, he overtaken by the
flames; d perished with them. The
&ether , liffeSSlClS'seen on JIM
streets c'F the north-west side & rav-
ing manias ! In the same neighbor-
hood afamily of five persons perished.,

, The list of snob, fatalities is very
long andcan only_ be verified after
the smote shall have cleared away.'
There are hundreds oftwain on
that side who saved no elothi*, but
barely their lives. Among then I
the famlly of Perry Smith; formedy
President of the Notthwestern Rail-
road Ce. .

, 1
THE 7088 TM= 11173DBED

. A. carefulsurvey Of the insurces
to-day Shows that there are-oladmpropertn destroyednver two bun
million. of dollars irnnence: Add
imoth4 hundred millionto this sum;
and fair estimate can be reacheftf
the losi.

. ,

BIERCIIir 6CTB TO GEPEttALIX lUMIIII6 111:4-
. t

All the merchants who have been
n, e press their determination' to
um business at once. This iri-
des the heavy houses; such as
linl , . Farwell, Field, Lester & Co.
dl4 ragu e Warner & Co-: Fariell
Co anFieW.Lester & Co, saved
im hundred thousand to half

Bath "on dollar's worth .of -goods.
. have already.: established

head. a . era on the west side.
Pi- a , Lester & Co, have lust is-

sued • e following circular:
.t. i

To Ova Prrucrss:—We „hare , eared all our
books aad papers, and bare opened an office at,
Noy G9. avenue. ' We trust!. you fully
ap to our • situation, and all who are In-

-1 de toa 40 us will make immediate paymeat: we'

e

shall n ter cease to thank 'you for your past
actions In a abort time wo expect tobe reor-
genic "and ready for bnsinesa soon.

Fla Lzern4t,Co.as

' E , ing Journal and-Tlibune hope
to pu tlish small sheets to-morrow.

At • meeting of the "business men
to-da a spirit was manifesed to at
Once :et -to work to rebuild the city
and • store busines„
A SPE•IAL 11EETIEG OF-THE LEOISLATVfIi

is to lie heldio provide means for aid-
ing the busines men and to provide
emplOyment for the poet.,

Fears are entertained that the des-
perate distreis of so many will create
squads of pillagers, and that life will
notbe safe. To relieve these General
She : t.o. ',.• telgrrphing 'kir morerooPs, and Special police forces are
being organized by the citizens., The
only effectual remedy is to 'find em-,
ploythent for the thouserids who
would work if they could. The tem-
po offi ce of the Western Union
Tele ph Compay .is thronged by
t ds, anxious to advise friends.
The perators are busy euey moment
lint the number ofwires availableare f w, and the fires in the (path
thea en these, General Stager hes dipi
ecte that private family messageti
and elated Hress dispathesshall
first o. .

The general press report will cover
everthing, as no pains nor expense is
being spared to render them reliable
and perfect arrangement: have been
madobythe . past office authorities
under the diected of Col. Wood, for
sending, receiving and distributing
all leanmatter. 1( ; t

EPROOPAL GENNUAItiOOTION. I.
.0 General Convention of the
estantrpiseoial Church now in
.on in the city of Baltimoie, is

the most importantmeetingthat,body

4'lhasever held. Questions of.Vital im-
por tame to the clin=ch; and J claris-
ti y, ,will be diseussid. , Not only
tho, members of the Episcopal church

.butt all Christendom will watch the
proceedings with.deep solicitude.

he convention has given its as-
sent' to, the diviion of its discourse,

, ~

arvi Bishop STrvEss has called the
priinary convention for the election

.

ofd Bishop and the organization of a
die se, to meet in Harrisburg on
ho ;9:l November.

pelowo give the report of the
corumittee o %Hirai: '

; .

MESSAGE. rum' C,1101.75E OF /31811011.
1
A message wasreceived from the

H 'use of Bishops, transmitting theuihr-:f (3wienC gor m epmo ieeo

reportttlon uniformity.Fivesiforinityofßishopsrit-
appointed by the House of Bishops,
althe General 'Convention of 1868,
to consider whether any additional
provision of uniformity, by canon or
otherwise, is practicable and 43Mr.
out, and to report that the next Gen-
eral Convention, having held 'sundry
meetings at 'several differentplaces,
at each of which all the members of
the 'committee were present through
the entire session, and having, as
they believe,. ,given to the subject-
matter entrusted to them that care-
ful considerationwhich its importance
Merits, respectfully ask leave to re-
port:. The resolution under which
the committee was appointed raises
several questionsfor evAmination and
a sorer: Is any legislation touching
te performance of divine service
n d the administration of the sacra.
ment and otherrites and ceremonies
of the Church practicable; and if
practicable; is it at this time expedi-,
eat; and if practicable and expefflent, ,
shall it take the shape of a-canon or.
canons; or, shall it be otherwise pro=
vided for; and, finally, what shall the
actual details of legislation be?

Assuredly these are questions that
touch the Church and its ministers
and members in many very vital
points, and involve many delicatea
well as precious relations: In con-
sidering these questions, the Commit-
tee have endeavored never to forget
that substantial uniformity is entire-
ly compatible with very considerable
individualliberty, that non-essentials
should never be unduly =Signified,
and far , less raised to an !equality
with essentials; that many 1trolble-some and objectionable, things are
ephemeral in their nature, and "per-
ish in the using,", and thit, under-
any circumstances, hasty legislation
is ever to be avoided; nor have they ,
omitted to keep in mind , the wise
words of the Thirty-fonith Article of
Religion. i
iircomxuDATimis OF Tnz cbstxtrrn

ON ILITIIAL.IUNIFONNITT..
. , •

The committee report the folloWZink as the matters, upon which they
respectfully recommend legielatiOn:

They recommend that certain acts in the/ad-
ministration of the Holy ,Communion, *nd on
other occasions of pad° - worship •hereinafterenumerated, besprohihited by canon, to-wit :

First. Thetor of incense. ' '
Second. riming or retaining a crucifix inany

put oftheChurch. i
..

II/ i '

T
Pro

Obi 'L

/booth. Tits no et san or abiut the -

'll44,l4l4:=olti=titiis tbs.
Holy Cloommion is mob insaltrail 10 NON;pito So vimattholtotopitr obis* to-

' uldok adoroliosAitobe as atafter

Laosoteamsoo, et tuttie oatof
ortortoriocithoor to

UMW* Weir idea the wine as
god of Itooortioop a in proms all 'law °on.

igestenThe wishing of tbo'priost's hoodsor
the Wu anklevessels in preemie of the

nwernioe.l"l.4:ll:st=w.thi_LikrzAtable; ond
for, _or directed by orotiro llt ditVinrprov dthat reverence at the

mention of the nameof the Lard Jesus is,not
intendedtothat be disalkared, and it beingfurther
prosided.pereonal devotion before
or after ministration is not* be under-
stood to include orjustify any of the acts pro- '
hibited.

Einfh,‘The celebration or receiving of the
Holy Communionbywith him.

asp tale* or priest, When
no person receive'

Employing or permitting any Ponca
or persons notin holy orders to assist the

-
mm-

biter in anypart of the order for the adminis-
tration of the Holy Communion.I Eleventh, Using atany administration of the
Holy Communion any prayers, eollectst gospels,
or nisties°then than those, provided * the
Book of Common Prayer, or underW. of Can-
on ISof title I of this digest.

They fiirther recommend here;
Arse, Thatno rector of a parish. or other

minister,i_shall be allowed to introduce 'the
&teal servioo without the consenting vote of
thevestry, or contrary to the prattling:, of the
bishop.

fkoend, That no surpliood cholr,shall be em=
ployed except underthe slime limitations; and
when such choirs areemployed. the only addi-
tion do their ordinary attire shall be a surplice
reaching to tko ankles.

Third. That nochussel shallbe allowed to be
so arranged as ovent theminister from o&
deleting at theright end of theholy taro. It
is tobe noted that's credence table is lawfnl.

Fourth. The committee *Aber recommend
that Canonical prealsion be nil& touching, the
dress appropriate to dergymenWiinistering in'
the congregation, and dip the only_ vestments
declered to be appropnate to clergymen so
ministering be : Forbishops, the present epia-
ar* robes ; tarsal ministers. awhite surplice,
a black or white stole, a black cassock, not
reaching far below the wake, a, black gown
and bands.

They also rdoommend that prori-
sion be made; • .

First. That on occasions of services wherecx- .
pedienery or necessity of health may require it,
the =versify cap may be used.

Seeded. That candidates fir orders who are
license& to act as lay ;enders, spay usetheacv' demicalblack gown.

Third. In addition to the eanordal-r1 provisions
now recommended, the committee farther
unanimously recommend that some action be '
taken to carry into effect the 'principles doelar
ed in the secondresolution. -

In conclusion the committee rec-
ommend the adoption of the follow
ingresolutions: •

•

Resolved, That this report be communicated
to the House of Clerical and lay Deputies.

Resolved, -The House of Clerical and Lay
Deputies concurring, that a joint committee,
consisting of three ,bishops, three presbyters,
and OM laytnen, be appointed, to whom the •
subject 'matte' ofthis report shall be referred.
with directions to report to this convention at'
asearly a dayas practicable such cannons, as
they may deem necessaryin the premises.

AU which is respectfully submitted.
Arsasn Lea, ..sr•
3. Waxuars,
T. IC Wars,
W. H:OnEvaxman,,

B. lEisroor.
. .Accompanying the foregouig re-

port, were the fellowing resolutions
from the House of 'Bishops;

Reset eel, That in the gravity of the subject,
and its bearings, this House is unprepared for
immediate action on the report submitted by
its Committee on Ribald Uniformity, without
pievions consideration of •the same in joint
crommittee of the) two houses of the convention.

I.Besoiced, The House of Clerical and lavDep-
uties concurring, that ajoint committee).* ap-
pointed for the consideration oftheabove-n=-

4d report of the Committott„nof the House of
Istahops concerning theritual, and to report if
any, and, if any,what action may properly be
Jaen in fife prembes.

ACTION POSTPONED.

Action on the message and report
from the 'Joni* of -Bishops was post,
poned by the House of Deputies nn='
til Friday next.

New .64vertisementz.
TeEPORT OF THE CONDITION
AA) of the .4iPtaurr Narrow, Blum" of Tovando.
Pa., at, dose ofbusiness. October dd, 18171 :

• 111110ORCES. ILosili andactunadie SMSTI 19
p.lmeryi ._2.034 43
U.& Scrodsto occurs circulation '432.000 00

& bonds and oacaritioli on band...—. 22.300 00
Doe from redtcaang and resort° aigenta.. 23,193 26
Dna from caw National _8ank5;,'........ 22.196 37
Due from other banks and boo/uti 6,53d.40

E= C.OOO 00
2.000 00

Carreut expenses 1,321 76
Taxes Paid • 1.963 67
Cash Item (includlngstamps) ' - 3.423 21
Excharuom -r- 2.314 40
Bills of other liiitipinl Hant5............ 3,340 00
Fractional Currency (including 'Octal). _. 436 02
Specie 451 15

teniderActed 20,692 00

Sanso2 sa
Capital Stockp4d In.—.
=gefttid

• • 5125,000
chow 00

1.208 51
• 11.125 14PrOM. and loss

Nalional Bank •• • •"on • • • • : 1 'llO 00
Dividends unpaid
2ndiiidnat•Dsposita...
Duo to Bath:mai Banks

T 2 00
192.46 G 3

1.79 O
Duo to other Banks and Bankers 1.406 60

0834102 86
Brays O 4 Porairr.vavia, M .'

, . •County ofBradford.
1, N.N. BETTS. Jr., Cashier of tho Pint National

Bank of Towanda, do solemnly swear that the above
statement la trim, to the beat of my knowledge and
belief. - Y. N. BETTS, Jr., Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this Tth day
of October, IST!. , , W. 0. 'GORDON,

Notary Public'.
• Consator—Attert : fE. Hats,. ,

Joe.Poww.m.. 1Directors.. .

E. T. Fox. .

PUBLIC SALE.—Tho undersign-
ed having sold Dia farm. will sell Ills personal

property at public. sale' onIIfORDAT. OCTOBER 30.
187 ; -- •• ••onetngat 10 o'clock. a. m., consisting of
2 .ruses. 1 mule, cows, calves, about a 0 tons of hay.

'mill. chains for pulling stumps. s quantity of
hits oak slaves and beading. wagons, sleigh. ox

'okcs: harness, farming utensils, Boas. and other
articles too numerous to mention.

TER3III.—AII =ma nnder $3 cull. over $3, one
years' credit' it 6 per cent. interest with approved

• C. BABCOCK.
Now Albany. Oct. a. 1371.--2w•

rR SALE OR TO LRAM—WiII
sell or lease my Agidtairal Machine Shan,

situated in Cantos. Pa. Shop is built for man-
Waal:ming Horse Bakes, Grain Cradles. and other
Farming Implements. Also. for the bidding and
repairing of Iron Machinery. The machinery being
constricted expressly for thebasilican. and includes
a Saw Indlt entirely ,of Iron and OW. and

to sawing dock for the shop. Decliningadapted to
thereason of my wishing to retire from

thebusiness.
Vein scU Vwerling House, with sale or Was of

shop if.desired. Fes farther particulars WI on a/
address , _ -W. S. LOME.

j01726-‘lO Canton.Pa

N COAL• PERIL
On Cana) Street, fronting WIMIM Streit,

7,OIWANDA.

We are Letetng direct from the mines the very

bestrrrrsros. PLYNOTII, sad SULLIVAN .Als.
THUM=COAL, whichwe propose to .ell at the
arrest market prior.
we respectfully invite thoire wishing to purchase to

call and examine oar Coal.
W. also keep Lime, fresh from thekiln.
We vat deliver Coal or Lime whenever desired,

On Short notice, adding only the customary prices.

t,sep2O'fl-tf i L. S. CASE Jr CO.

POB- SALE.—Afarti.of about 100
acres, sitoatod in North Towanda townAlp.

near the Overshot mar, adjoining lands of Eln,
80 acres Improved, well watered. house, large barn
and horse stable. Wlll-to sok! at a bargain'. ifnot,
sold will be for rent neat spring. Also fire scree
of corn. Oars of potatoes, 3 scree Of buckwheat.
-trona 20fld 25 tons of hay. 300 bineteig of osts..not
threshed, about NItrashele ofwheat. 1 mewing ma-
chine, horse rake, two wagons, plow, dreg and other
farming utensils. Also # hogs, 3 spring pigs, 11
yearlimja, 4 twornrolds. !orfurther particulars
!unlike onthe premlaim. Cam= HAYES,

NorthTorrania. Sept. 2/. 1371.--3wr -

VSTRAY.—Came into the clack-
-1.4 sine of the subscriber ht Wowstwp„ on or
about MOSUL of SepteMber. a two yaws old RED
STEEL/ The ownercan bare him by proving prop-
ert7 aUd cballies•

1-1160. 29, MI: A. J. NOBLE.

CABEVA INSURANCEAGENCY,
TROT.PL.

/ FIE LIVE and ACCIDENTINSOIIANCEeffreied
to first-clam conmanim Also Land Servaling and
Ocermancing. Went/ - men Year, siPodipm
Ordersbyinad prosiMtly attendedto. •

Arm.lo,lL-l7 • EL A. CASE.

COAL AT WYLLUSINGI
Theandendgned hive on hand. and • intend to

keep. a supply of Sullivan Anthracite. Barclay. and
hard Anthracite Coal of the various sizes.

Sept. 15.1871. • 0.. IL 'WELLES k CO.

WARNERS, briiig your _prodnoe
turrna to MOUR.

n
ta 4 16; g

44 g

Ll

111:1

' M -

COMING, BUIRIELL.-k. CO.,

TOWAIIDA, PA.

- .adiallastSas So their trilllibmroe timdaidag.
kbaair ot • •

BUILDING MATERIALS!
•

BMT_AS

W 313, BLINDS,

0 I S.

\ALL Exim or

0 vts,

zugoics zunzuzi%

GI-A0 vitxTurros,

lies GLOBEB../03

HOMES PIiPXD 'I7PON Alioir zumm

E 04113. PUt,ON
,• 1 ;

WITOAIE.

cOSDTICTOBS AlqD SAVE TROUGHS

MADE ALD PUT

ESE,,ST

WEIt 80W IX TEE COUETE

ALWAYS ON HA'$D;

41c,FC011.1.13

tre44ly 4th by tbe.pdd

AT 75 CTS. PER SET.

BAASS KETTLES.;

ClothesWringers

PLATED WARE.

IRON, STERL, POWDER,

LEATHER BELTLNO,

Or e.m Fruit, Jar's

BY THIS CASE 011 DOZES

August 1,'3871

rz

L. MOODY 4. CO.,

=casson To. UMIIIIIIZTawe.,

Havitiadded largely to the immense etoelt kept
by them, has now on bud

THE LARGEST ASSOBTIIMST OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

TRUNKS, TRAVELDIG BAGS, &C

°That has ever beeaoffered in this market, sad is
constantly recalling additions direct .

FROM THE MANUFACTURE

Whichenables him to give to his elistozuers

BETTER GOODS

FOR

LESS.

THAN ANY

Be has sit

Burn

KIP, C

For, Men and/Boys'.

•

.CALF; GRAMAND GOAT

sii:OES
roti

PMIsITiriVMI

la this market; wh4cli he !saeWag

AT AS LOW PRICES

As' other houses are selling Eistern

•

A T 1 GOODS WARRATED

•

OE

dire tilm a ca/1and yc* will be satisfiedAbu Itis
the place to bay all goods in this

c_ L. L. MOODY A CO. -

H. B. WATHIIO3.;X.L. 110011.

II:=XZI

d
i;)
4

FOB

11
t '

ff. '

Mm if
zog
44

fri j '

MI
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-"°1----IiDr MARKETS.'
. . PRAM

denseled. every wasserme.' by C. B. P&OstiontoAsap ditr.
Wank 9 btali... .... • ' $1 AO 0' 160,itys.. busk. , .... • • soOsekidina, 1111..70Claslls I.2,tatal .

1. •
soOsis. 9 _ . . ~,

• 40 'Bows,0 barb.... ,ii.... ' • lib 100

t •Boner9003) * ..

-

• 22 Go 24do (dne7.)ll new 23
Pr

4iW 26em
th

dos • : 22iros 9.* busk •

• •

MoonII bsird • eI' ,CM 0 'l°
ro
°°

,0022014. VP bosh , • 73;imam bijouxm.—.Whest CO 1:04,Cizta lbs.;
Rio 66 lbs.; Ms22 lb*: Ilarkry . ; el icit4S Ilk.: Demos 62lbs.; Reau 201 ;elossi Be.,td so;lbs. ; TimothySeed 44 lbs.-;' Mad Peaches 331b.landApples 22 lbs., has Seed60 lbs..
•

pIICELIST-CASCADE=dß.
.

-

•

MalinbestWWI= wheat,pr. ock frogs
..$2 00-122.5f•hundred oo

is . • barrel ... G(s
• .Ctuatcen gidadingnaAl duos eh Om ea she espetting goudais salllcione tor large amount o

`e . . B. INGIIAILessesCOrii. July 23,

CENTRAL COAL• YARD,
Ic. vacua% Propssour

'Ueda fartherparka prices at yard are. for net tor.,
al 2000 pounds

Zw. or No.2move. ar Nos. 3 and 4.
Nut or No. 6

.~,....

$3 60
$5 50 -

• 15 2
artszves

Broken.. .
.......

Steve
weanstate:..

$9 75-
Et 00

:E4 oo
Nut El-5

Thefollowing additionel chsrges will be =defer,
diming wet within the borough limit&ri •

iir ton .....„facts. . Nesstir currying in 50 ete•
Ralf "

Quitter "
-

" " 25
air\Lowe Orders at my Cola Oike, Mu.

.mirsSelf-Block. south side. •

eie4 11:44..kr* -111124 In !at case be tccumpaated

• Tom ug. 30.11. B. WELL

°, : i A., COAL YA.RD. ..

• eatrattaars\4#-Asp" Brrußmiotti CQII.B.
Tbe,'m :idersigued;having leaaid the Coal Yard ant&

Dock at the old ..fiarelay Basin," and mat coinlttcd •
a large Coal-bpuse andtifflee upon the premises, are ,

now prepared to furtilikthe citizens of Towanda atd.

Lvicinity' with the differetitUndaandRUCS ofthe &NA.. •
-• •• • coals upon the moekronsonable terms' in any
• • • tity desired. -.Pricee at the Yard.until fort,
•• • per r.eirton of 2000 •• • • da: -•- .

..-- .

-

aczrieas ANTLIZACITE COAL.

Broken.... :..

Large Stove • . •
•

Small Stove..
Nut •

"Barclay" Lzust t
Bun o Mines OD

-.•- Fine. Blacksmith
Sullivan Anthradte,• 3 5 '

The following adds ****** charges will be trade ter
delivering Coalwithin e borough limits:.
Per Ton: —5O costa. for carrying in, an
HaifTan.;33 • " 23

" " " " 25

JarOrders ma, be lefia the Yard, corker ot
read and Elizabeth Street.. r, at Porter & Eirby's
Drug Store.

sks.Orders renal in all cases
theCash.. • ,

Towanda, Juneft. 1871--v. •

Egg.
Stove,
Nutor
Le 5 50

.••• 4 10
4c
3 7"

accomi'mpied with
& *ON,TANIE.

The oldest,-larg it, and
safest perely M tual
Life Insurance Com-
pany' in the U-nit-d
Sates!

tiiE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co.

-OF NEW'YORK.

W. W. Knwsßußy,,Agerit.
-ALSO-

Attorney in fact for
MTS.WM% H. MILLER, in
the seitlemenOf her in-
terests arising.out of the
Esiate, of the late C. L.
WARD.

OFFICE: .

Cor. Main Ze _State Sts.
TOWANDA, PA.

zug-1311-tf •

TOWA:NDA.:
R A• IC D

GIFT ENTFARPOE!
THE BENEFIT OF _

NAIAD FIRE • Ck(.. NO. 2:

le
TO BE ours TO Mt=il

1000 TlOnp/, $l.OO mis.rm

•

The disdr/ibrition ofgifts by- chance win 1 -2.laii
by the ticket holders themselves: an
the tickets have been disposed of, .due nc;;; ,, et
which will be given.

'sso6 in Gifts to bo Av.*.ara:::
One Cash Gift

liVo Cash Gifts, $5O each,:.
rdur Cash Gifts, $45 e4ch..
Ten Cash 3111.4, $lO each:...
Twenty Cash Gifts, $5 each,

Thirty-seven Gifts, amenutting td

.Itou
)

. too
Am)

RADE.

$5OO

We respectfully rrfer to 0.F„lfason S Co., riak•
era, First National Bank. and Ilercurs Bank:

Tickets for sale by the-Committee-311i sy r,•-.=

ben of the Company, and also by 011:-Agt•tA

where. The following are/the Committee:• •e'

EM=l E. _G.
L. M. OSBORN-

W. S. NEVINS,

En

iv. wxrir.

All corrunnnicallims should be addressed t

L.iP FROST. ChairmanComm::!'
sep2o'7l-tf

XIiTYOII IN G comminem
E.V.iGSTON, TA;

.

E,s.2b/ittlied•in 1861. in connectimi mith
. nary. Reopening Sept. 1, 1611. •

•

The most thorough 'course of Commer.cial
tion Inthe'country. Terms. lower than of any

first cleats Voiamercia/ College. Situations ittruislivi
to superior graduates, from time to time. CnIT

graduates are Slling lucrative .and. homoralile Pee
tiona ihnearly every State in the Unipu.Tekgrarb"
ilag taught-by round and register. ats•s-

tion is Tadd,to Penmanship. Students May ytalll'
studies.In both Seminary and Commercial Cellegf•

Scholarships for fall Commercial course. $25.01',
with Telegraphing/ $35,0:. Telegraphing euthol$2500. Ornamental Prinmsiaship, (three ni
$lO.OO. Board -per week.: $4.00. For fnithet
formation, address Bev-. B. Nar-9os. D. 1).. Ptlr.c•
pal Wyoming Seminary and Commoreial College. or

L. L.. SPRAGUE, Principal Commercial Conr2r.
Kingston, Pa. • scri3'7l.3lr,

•

WARD -HOU,SE,.
• TOWANDA, • • •

'BRADFORD COUNTY, Pt
•

I
This popular house. recently- leased hyl licsFrA•

Koos & LYs, and havingbeen waipletefy refit
remodeled; andrefurnished. affords to Ole pait:
all the comforts and modern conveniences ofa tirft•
clam' Ilatel. Situate opposite the Part en 111u3
Street. it is eminently, convenient for personq
lug 'Towanda, either for pleastlre or Imain..ss.

Wier l- • kOONA =ANS. rn`Prieo" -
---.,

A -NEW,FLUAL:,
.

-

Dr) W. B. Ezt.t.if of this. plata aod. fir..4.'s, 31. Sl'o:
Lk:l' of Athcps, havo fonued a copartuers!..ir. f,r tht.
prifetice of : _. • %

'
_ _..

DE NTISTRY IN ALL ITS ELS:FILES
And may be found at the • office of De. Eclly. ove

Wickham & Black's store "In Toward.
prerarod

all Lines to treat patient' in 'a first-class oisavv.r.
Altwork warrantedas represented.

Teeth extracted without Paw,' by ale
Nitrous Oxide Gas. •

lh Stanleywill be at onici Athens on S3t-
nrdays and 3fondaysuntil further notice.

- Aug. 30.'71.-tf KELLY k

PURE CIDER VINEGAR AT
FOX & 31Eltalt*s.

WOOL1-50,000 lbs. wauted by
Av. ‘-/...lloca.vfnx.i. fol which the .highek

price wilt
.

• •
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